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At the heart of the ma .e1' is
the fact that Rehnquist, un il
last month, was chief of the
Justice Department's office of
legal counsel, a " book la,'.'yel"s" job that had been an
obscure post until he used it
to become on of the ]cadin'"
public . ~dvocates and legal
tbeoretJctans of the J usti.:e
Department's
controvei ~ia l
prosecution policies .
I
. ~e he~ame so closely iden- i
lifted With some Justice Department positions th at it was
widely thought he would dis, qualify himself wen cases
raising th~ .constitutionality of I
those pOSitIOns came before
I
the court.
One of these 'ssues aopearcd to be the s ub poenai~'"
of newsmen to disclose co; '
fidential information. When
the issue arose in 1970 over
the
Justice
Department's
subpoenaing of Early Cald·
well, a repor ter for the New
Yo~k Times, Rehnquist, as an
aSSistant attorney general,
spoke out publicl y in support
of .tI~e Justice Department'
positton~ ~~gh he refraill d
fr~~ tsq!~~lOae:rald, 'ell
ca~~e£lU~ly.
'

S ~rvI C ':'

WASHINGTON - J ustice
Will i a m H. Rehnquist, a
form er assistant attorney general who vigorously advocate
many of the law-and-order
licies of the Nixon adm inis ration, is nw f~c i ng some - 1 sitive questions of judi ial 1" 1'0priety as some of those s me
issues are coming before the
Supreme' Colt rt.
At issue .is -when a justice
shoul disqualify hims If from
ruling on a ase - a mu ky
legal area that has produced
seyel'al con~rovers ies in ~'e
cent years ov~ r alleged conflicts between Judges' £illJ n-:'
cial holdings and their role on
the bench . - ,- - -, '
But last week a series of inc ide n t s occurred involving
Rehnqui t that presented i:
problem . in an e:,en more elu-

DEFENDED ACTIO\'

sive context. Here the oue-tion \ 'as 'when a jll'tice shou
declin_ to rule on a ca_c ~
c . C 0 the app..:a .,.. ..:c t.nt
h~ \ 'as too c ose to one side.

I

i

At a panel discussion in
Washington Oct. 29 1970
Rehnquist deiend d the pow:
et: ~f the cou,'ts to compe l
testtmony as ,~'the cornerstone
of civil and criminal ltti g ~·
tion."
In reply to journa i5L ' argu:n nts that CO l Oe ' 1ill';
DC vsm:m
to disclos_ c;.
fdence " wou d vio.nte th

I

I

. Am ndmerit ry damagmg JOun ali sts' capacity to
gather news, he said that' " thecore of- this ~ freedom -is , the
right to print" and that it did
not apply with the same fo r e
to "restraints on the ga thering of news ... ·
.
Rehnquist also reported ly
helped prepare /" ths. -JI.istice
De'par~.9'~ID:ess subpoena

gui~~t

rl

~o us t

,19i'lr. ~
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One hint that he may have
played a further behind-the·
scenes role on the press sub·
poena issue is the existence of
a rnenl 0r~e subj cvt
that..... ~e~ for I
hi~Feb. 10, 19lQ"...Iong bcforz
the guiCTelines were contem·
plated.
-

LAW ' CHE(:K~D .
The memorandum surveyed
the law on the subject, concluded th at the legal prevedents did not suppo rt Caldwell's refusal to obey the subpoena, and declared tha t to
recognize a Fi rst Amendment
privilege on behalf of reporters "opens the door to und ue
extensions of freedom of the
. press to accompl ish the aims
of a.n eC~1lJoIT!L~up, to the
detnmemocilie public generally'."
Thus, when Cald veil's case
came up for argument las t
week, eyeb ro ws were raised
in the coliffiOciiTIa5"Reh nquist, by remainng behind tile
bench, indicated .he wouid
litkc part in the case.
Earlier th same day t e
COLlI
is:.w:d 11 . . ord~r' an·
Il?UL i:lg il ·,i.o' ' :i.J:~ll'~_n .
Mlke prav l's uit ~o bloc";·

e

the Justice- Departmen t 11'001
h's JPle il1_ the
pub lication. 0 the Pcnl.agol
papers.
As an assiSla t attorn y
general, R~q uist had h lped
prepare the' Ju lice D arment's suit to block_the i\e v
York Times' publicatio of
material fro m the Pentagon
papers. He did not d'squalify
I himself irom the Crra'" C;"~
\.
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orders, h had h 1 c prepar
the Ju s tic e Departm nt's
brief.
- ~~
"1i1 ma'ing these decisions to
take part in certain ca'c
and ab tain from othe r ,
Rehnquist has had some pret:edents and principics to follow, but there ~re n~.mck '
an~ us

ticc Department officials who
become justic es.
On one 0 casion, Ju tice
Robert H. J ackson disqualified himself from a case because of his for..meE.!ole as solic~en
publicly chided JustIce Frank
Murphy, who had been a~tor
ney~~ tllne,

but took part to the case. .
At Senate hearings , on hI:
confirmation, RehnqUlst said
he would be guided by a brief
lhat was pre ared at the lime
that Byron R. White left the
Justice Department to join the
high court.
.
; Accord ing to Rehnqui t, this
brief advised t~ $I.Jus ti~
sh~e. ..aslLe_ft:,9m ,ilny.
ca~-,hi!.:lL I
<t
p,erl
soruillYJa rlicip
a ~ llS tL~ Depa
nl Ia\' fer, or invlllvlilg lc:~ ., Ii1ti(>n he ha

--~~~

it would not

. self 'from a ca:se~

There ha e be n wo cases
so far in wh ich Rehnquist ha3
disqualified himself.
In one, invo vi g the immunity granted p rson.s :vho ,are.
compelled to testIfy belore
grand juries, he had been
schedul ;~ue U~gQv
ernment's case before the Supreme Court, In the othe r,
c o n c er n i n g goYernmental
wiretappiag \ ~ h-o--IH--<:ourt

0
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i~tl e disqualify him-

helped shape!
TIle proposed code of judicial conduct being prepared
, by a special committee 'of the
. A mer i can Bar Association
suggests that mere c~:\- '
1 mi ty of a case {oa lawyer
!Can be grounds for him not to
,rule on it if he later be omes
.. a judge ,
Under the general rule that
Ha judge should disqualify
himself in - a proceeding in
which his impartialitY-..mi.gh t

r

r~so~~cP, '

thecede says a judge should
not rule on a case in wh ich "a
~' I a\ yer with whom he preViOll ly practiced law served
during such association as a
lawyer c{)uccrning the matter."
This ·rule suggests that se nsitivities are most acute when
a judge who is new to the
bench decides issues wi t;1
which he was associated l eve n
remotely, as · an acivocTte.
Tlils is particularly so when
the issues are emotionally
ch arged ones with heavy poti t"
leal and ideological overtones ,

